Developmental and hormonal regulation of cumulus expansion and secretion of cumulus expansion-enabling factor (CEEF) in goat follicles.
The objective of this article was to study the developmental and hormonal regulation of cumulus expansion and secretion of cumulus expansion-enabling factor (CEEF) in goat follicles. M-199 medium was conditioned for 24 hr with cumulus-denuded oocytes (DOs), oocytectomized complexes (OOXs), or mural granulosa cells (MGCs) from goat follicles of different sizes. Mouse OOXs and eCG were added to culture drops of the conditioned medium and cumulus expansion was scored at 18 hr of culture to assess CEEF production. While mouse OOXs did not expand, goat OOXs underwent full cumulus expansion when cultured in nonconditioned eCG-supplemented M-199 medium. When cultured in nonconditioned medium containing 10% follicular fluid (FF) from goat medium (2-4 mm) and small (0.8-1.5 mm) follicles, 71-83% mouse OOXs expanded; but expansion rates decreased (P < 0.05) at either lower or higher FF concentrations. FF from large (5-6 mm) follicles did not support mouse OOX expansion at any concentrations. While medium conditioned with DOs from follicles of all the three sizes supported expansion of 80-90% mouse OOXs, medium conditioned with mature DOs had no effect. While cumulus cells from follicles of all the three sizes secreted CEEF in the absence of gonadotropins, MGCs from large follicles became gonadotropin dependent for CEEF production. Both FSH and LH stimulated CEEF production by large follicle MGCs, but FSH had a shorter half-life than LH to expand mouse OOXs. Few meiosis-incompetent goat oocytes from small follicles underwent cumulus expansion when cultured in medium conditioned with goat DOs or cocultured with goat COCs from medium follicles. It is concluded that (1) goat cumulus expansion is independent of the oocyte; (2) the limited CEEF activity in FF from large follicles was due mainly to the inability of MGCs in these follicles to secret the factor in absence or short supply of gonadotropins; (3) the cumulus expansion inability of the meiosis incompetent goat oocytes was due to the inability of their cumulus cells to respond to rather than to produce CEEF.